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FROMits beginning,the AmericanOrnithologists'Union hasbeennotable
for cordial,intimate relationsamongits members. Thesehave beencarried
in many casesto deep and enduringaffection--sooften, in fact, that they

haveseemed
inseparable
fromit. Perhapsthey areduein part to the nature
of their commoninterest,but lookingbackward,they seemto have been
especiallyinspiredand fosteredby certain individualswhoseinfluencehas
never waned. Among these, no one finds a greater place than Ruthyen
Deane. Our debt to him, therefore, can scarcelybe measured,for the
humanrelationin any organizationis the vital one.
In 1865, at the end of the Civil War and eighteenyears before the first
meeting of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, Ruthyen Deane was one
of three fifteen-year-oldboys actively collectingbirds and eggs in the
vicinity of Cambridge,Massachusetts.With William Brewsterand Henry
Henshawhe madeup a trio at that early date whosepassionfor birds and
for eachotherwasdestinedto carrylongandfar. If theseenthusiastic
boys
in their teens did not furnish the foundationsof the greatestperiod in
AmericanOrnithology,at leastno history of it ever canbe written without
takingtheminto account. For the severalyearsjust passed,after Brewster
andHenshawweregone,Deaneremainedasallyinglink betweenthepresent
and otherdayswhichnow seemalmostromantic. That he shouldhave this
distinctionfor a few shortyearswasa kind and singularlyappropriateturn
of fate, for amonghis strongestcharacteristicswere a deep interest and
natural delightin eventsand personalities
of the past.
A great phrase-makerand keen judge of men, no lessthan former President Theodore Roosevelt, once characterizedDeane as a "heart ornitholo-

gist." This isrelatedby ColonelE. B. Clark, a mutualfriend,andhappened
1
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on oneof Roosevelt's
crowdedvisitsto Chicago. Knowingthat the busy
publicmanalwayswouldfindtimeto meeta naturalist,Clarkarrangedfor
his two friendsto cometogetherand in doingsoremarkedthat perhapsit
wasn'tnecessary
to explainwho and what Mr. Deanewas. To this Roosevelt quickly replied,in effect:"I shouldsay not. I haven't met him, but I
know of him and he is what I call a heart ornithologist." It wouldhave
beendifficultfor thosewhoknewhim longand intimatelyto comesonear
the truth in sofew words.• That Rooseveltshouldhave donesowasperhaps not only becauseof his capacityfor succinctexpression,
but also
becausehis own heart yearnednot a little in the samedirection.
RuthyenDeanewasbornin Cambridgeport,
Massachusetts,
August20,
1851. He died in Chicago,March 20, 1934, in his eighty-thirdyear.
He wasoneof the youngerof sixchildrenand the influences
surrounding
his
early life were involved in a combinationof businessand culture suchas
only New Englandcouldsupply. His father, CharlesDeane, of old Puritan
stock, was born in Bidderoral,Maine, in 1813, son of Ezra Deane, M.D.,
who moved as a young man from Connecticutto Maine. His mother,
Helen E. Waterston,was born in Boston,but was of direct Scotchdescent,
at least on one side, sinceher father came to America from Scotlandin 1806.

His father went, at the age of nineteen,to Bostonand there rapidly rose
fromsalesman
to partnerin a firm of dry goodscommission
merchants. He
wassosuccessful
he retiredat the ageof fifty-oneand thereafterfor twentyfive years devotedhimselfto an early bent for historicalstudy. In this
field he attained

much distinction

as a writer

and student active in the

Massachusetts
Historical Societyand the AmericanAntiquarianSociety.
At his death in 1889,he had accumulateda library especiallyrich in early
Americanaand numberingsome twelve thousandvolumes. As early as
1866 he had the honor of electionto the AmericanAcademyof Arts and
Sciences,and in 1886, at the celebration of Harvard's two hundred and

fiftieth anniversary,he was one of a selectand distinguished
companyto
receivethe honorarydegreeof Doctor of Laws. In a broadway onefinds
considerable
parallelin thelife of hissonRuthyenwhoalsoenteredbusiness

early,retiredearly,andpursued
hischosen
interests
to theend.
Althoughhe might have done so, and doubtlessat parental expense,
Ruthyen did not go to college. In later life he expressed
regretsfor this,
but at the time a desire to make his own way evidently was irresistible.
His•formaleducation,therefore,was limited to the grammarschooland
severalprivateschools.At abouteighteenyearsof agehe obtainedemployment in Bostonwith the houseof Dana Bros.,engagedin the importation of
• This and some other passagesfollowing are taken with or without alteration from an
appreciation of Ruthyen Deane published in the summer Bulletin of the Illinois Audubon
Society in 1925.
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sugarand molasses
fromthe WestIndies. The BostonFire of 1872resulted
in his transference to the insurance business where he continued until 1880

whenhe moved to Chicagoto join his brother, CharlesE. Deane, in the
wholesalegroceryfirm of Deane Bros. and Lincoln. After twenty-three
yearsthis businesswas sold and he retired in 1903 at the age of fifty-two.
In 1885 he married Martha R. Towner, daughterof Henry A. Towner, a
prominentmerchantand memberof the ChicagoBoard of Trade. Mrs.
Deane rarely attendedmeetingsof the A. O. U. with her husband,but her
acquaintanceamongornithologistswas widenedthrough the years during
which great numbersof them were individually entertainedin her home.
Many ornithologists
alsomet their two sons,CharlesDeane,now resident
in Haywards,California,and H. TownerDeane,recentlyoneof the younger
vice-presidents
of Chicago'slargestbank. Of Deane'sthree brothers,the
el&st, Walter Deane,! was an amateur botanist of considerablenote and
directly connectedwith ornithologythroughhis positionas an assistantto
William Brewsterin his private museumfor the ten years1897 to 1907.
The inceptionof Deane'sinterestin birdsis not recorded,but apparently
it was quite well-established
whenhe was a merelad. He often mentioned
the influencewhich William Brewster had upon him, but perhapsit was

mutual. As schoolmates
and neighbors,
onlysixteendaysapart in age,he
and Brewsterweremuchtogetherin the glamorous
daysof the first horseback ride, the first boating trip, and the first use of a firearm. Both were
entrancedby outdoorlife and sportanddoubtless
theirinterestsdeveloped
together. Brewster writes in his 'Birds of the CambridgeRegion,' as
follows:"On January 1, 1862,my friend,Mr. Daniel C. French,calledat
our houseto give me my first lessonin taxidermy." At that time Brewster
wasonly elevenand Frenchwasbut oneyear older. ApparentlyDeanewas

not present,but hecouldnot havebeenfar behindsincealmostimmediately
he is foundwith Brewster,French,and RichardDana activelycollectingand
"stuffing" birds. A little later, in 1865, Henry Henshawjoined the group
and Henry A. Purdie, someten years older than the others,also was in-

'dudedin manyof thelocalexcursions.
Aftera periodin whichthey
laboriouslymountedtheir birds, as was then commonlydone,they were
taught by C. J. Maynard to make the moderntype of conventionalbird
skins.

Their eolleetions,previouslysmall, and doubtlessnot wholly pleasing,
grew rapidly and their enthusiasmwas greatly stimulated. Deane'sfirst
"stuffed" bird was a House Wren which he referred to as resemblinga
"leathered clothespin." Anotherearly attempt was a SnowyOwl, which,
despiteimperfections,stoodon a bookcasein his old homefor sixty years.
The environsof Cambridgeat that time provideda fruitful field of
See The Auk, 47, 1:}.601, 1930.
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activity and the boys were not slow to take advantageof it. They were
out early and late and, in the case of Deane, who soon had a business
occupation,it wasnecessary
to do mostof the huntingfrom sunriseto breakfast, and the skinningwell into the night. This, however,is what hasmade
many a goodornithologist. Certainlocalitieswerefavorites,asFreshPond,
where both Deane and Brewster had their own boats, and Vassall Lane

whichled througha variety of conditions.The daysof eageryouth and an
unfoldingpassionfor an apparently limitlessfield of fascinatinginterest
wereneverto be forgotten. Brewster'spictureof them may well be quoted,
as follows: "Some of the pleasantestrecollectionsof my boyhoodrelate to
the country traversedby VassallLane, and extendingwest and east from
the site of the old Cambridgereservoirat the junction of Reservoirand
HighlandStreetsto FreshPond,and north and southfrom ConcordAvenue
nearlyto Brattle Street. Throughoutthisarea,nowsothickly settled,there
was not then a buildingof any kind. Most of the land was occupiedby
broad, smoothmowinglands;bubbly and, in places,boggypastures;and
fine old apple orchards,many acresin extent. There were alsoone or two
bushy swamps,severalgrovesof large oaks,a conspicuous
clusterof tall
white pines,a few isolatedshell-barkhickoriesof the finestproportions,and
a numberof scraggywild appletrees. There the dandelionsand buttercups
werelargerand yellower,the daisieswhiter and morenumerous,the jingling
melodyof the Bobolinksblither and merrier, the early springshoutingof
the Flicker louder and more joyous,and the long-drawnwhistle of the
Meadow-larksweeterand moreplaintive, than they ever have beenor ever
can be elsewhere,at leastin my experience.It was here that I spentmost
of my schoolholidaysin the early sixties,collectingbirdsin companywith
Daniel C. French, now an eminentsculptor,or with Ruthyen Deane, the
well-knownornithologist. In early springwe pursuedthe shy Redwings
from tree to tree or beat the wet hollowsfor Wilson'sSnipe,oftenflushing
the latter birds by scores,but only very rarely and by the merestchance

bringingone to bag. The migratingWarblers,Vireos, Sparrows,Fly-

catchers,
etc.,whichfrequented
the orchards
and scattered
groveso•
thicketslater in the season,provedeasierof captureand suppliedus with
manya specimen
whosenovelbeautyor imaginedrarity thrilledouryouthful senseswith wonderand delight."
The zest of friendly rivalry among the boys naturally added to their

enjoyment. Testimonyas to this is given by Henshaw,who writes: "I
recallan experience
of our collectingdayswhichwe considered
then a good
jokeonRuthyenDeane. He andI hadfoundthenestof a Red-tailedHawk,
a capitalprizeat that time,whichwasbuilt in the top of a tall and venerable
oak. As I neverwas an adept at 'shinninga tree,' Ruthyen was electedto
do the climbing,at whichhe was past master. He had progressed
well up
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towardsthenestwhensuddenlyweheardthenear-bycallof a GreatCrested
Flycatcher,a rarebird in ourexperience
andwhich,indeed,I hadneverseen
up to that time. Thus suspended
betweenheavenand earth, Ruthyen was
unableto do anythingmorethan hangon, and watchmy successful
efforts
to stalk and collectthe rarity while he voicedhis opinion of my reprehensibleconductin thus taking advantageof a brothercollector."
It is to be noted that it was Deane who did the "shinning" and this as
well as other incidentsshowshe was the most aggressiveof the trio of
ardentcollectors.In later life, althoughneverespeciallydevotedto any of
them,he retaineda lively interestin manyformsof sportand competitive
gamessuchas golfand billiards. Fly-fishlng,for example,wasvery dearto
him, and continuedsothroughoutlife. Duck-shooting,
purelyassport,also
had muchattractionfor him. In a sense,but in a thoroughlysoundand
refinedsense,he wasmoreworldlythan eitherBrewsteror Henshaw,or for
that matter the majority of professional
ornithologists.Doubtlessit was
this that led him into a businesscareer,that made him the efficientofficer

in earlyornithological
organizations,
and that, as time went on, developed
his interestin ornithologists
rather than in ornithology.
The early morning,week-end,and holidaycollectingnear Cambridge
continued,but was soonwidenedby expeditionsfarther afield. In 1868,
Deane went with a friend to Nova Scotiafor a short trip during which he
did somecollecting. He recordsespecialpleasurein meetingin Halifax
a veteran, old-fashionednaturalist and taxidermist, Mr. Andrew Downs,

who at oncebecamea hero in his eyeswhen it was disclosedthat he had
actually met Audubonin person. Later in the sameyear, Deane, Brewster
andFrenchwentto Rye Beach,New Hampshire,wheretheyshotshorebirds
in the early mornings,and RuffedGrouseand Woodcockin the afternoons.
In 1870 he went no lessthan three times to Lake Umbagog,Maine, twice
with Brewsterand oncewith Harry B. Bailey. Two trips were made to
Mount ]•atahdin and the MooseheadLake region in Maine. In 1874 he
spenttwo weekswith Brewsterand Ernest Ingersollnear Petroleum,West
Virginia, where the number of birds new to their experiencegave them unusualpleasure. One of the last trips of this kind was to Houlton, Maine,
near the Canadianborder, in 1878, when Henry A. Purdie was his companion. They had what was doubtlessat that time a supremejoy and
excitementin discoveringthe nestsand eggsof the Winter Wren and the
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,eventswhich were duly recordedlater in the
'Nuttall Bulletin.'

Deane'scollectionof bird skinsmadein hisearly youthreacheda total of
somethingmore than a thousandcarefully prepared specimens. These
were taken with him to Chicagoin 1880, but thereafterhe found little time
for active collectingand, the stimulusof his early companions
beinggone,
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he gaveup the idea of forminga very large collectionand only madeadditions alonga few speciallines. After someyears the entire collectionwas
depositedwith the ChicagoAcademyof Sciences
whereit waslongavailable
for consultationby localbird students. In 1926the entirecollectionpassed,
by purchase,to Mr. StephenS. Gregory,Jr., of Winnetka,Illinois,in whose
carefulhandsits preservationis insuredfor years to come. Previouslya
specialcollectionof albinotiebirds,whichhad beenhis hobbyfor a few years
after comingto Chicago,was presentedto the Field Museum of Natural
History. At the time of his death practicallythe only specimens
of birds
in his possession
were two beautifulPassenger
Pigeonswith whichhe had
never beenable to part.
The Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, forerunnerof the A. O. U., wasformed
by the Cambridgegroupto whichDeane belongedand it is evidentthat
his energyand enterprisehad much to do with its success.The actual
genesisof the Club wasthe inevitableresultof a sequence
of eventswhich
is related by Henshawas follows:•
"It is surprisinghow trivial incidentsmay lead to important and unforeseenconsequences.Mr. Brewsterpossessed
a copy of the octavo edition
of Audubon's"Birds," and the discoveries
and experiences
of this pioneer
of American ornithologyoften formed the topic of our conversation,especially whenhis accountof speciesfamiliar to us differedfrom our own experiences. As I was lessacquaintedwith the writingsof Audubonthan he
was, I suggestedthe plan of readingaloud a chapterof Audubonand then
discussing
it. The plan soonbecomingknownto Ruthyen Deane, Henry
Purdie, and, later to W. E. D. Scott and Ernest Ingersoll,they joined us
around the cozy winter fire in Brewster'shouse,and many pleasant and
profitableeveningswerethusspent. Soonothersexpressed
a desireto join
the little circle, and from this small beginningwas born in due time the
Nuttall OrnithologicalClub."
While otherspromotedthe spirit of the Club and contributedeach in
hisway to its aimsand standards,it wasDeanewhowasthe real wheelhorse
in practicalways. He was the first Secretaryfrom 1873to 1876;then CorrespondingSecretaryfrom 1876 to 1880, and Treasurerfrom 1877 to 1880.
He himself has written rather grimly of these days, thus: "As the Club
treasurywas small,we endeavoredto float the Bulletinsfrom the amounts
receivedfrom subscriptions,
and it was the Seeretary'sjob to raise these
subseriptlons. I have often wonderedhow many hours, each day and
evening,I spentin writing all over the country and sendingVol. 1, No. 1
for bait, besidespersonalsolicitation. By writing to many of the youngmen
with whom I had made exchanges,they would send me a list of their
correspondents
to whom I might apply, but it took constantwork, for
Autobiographical

Notes, The Condor, 21, pp. 166, 167, July 1919.
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the annualsubscription
at that time wasonly a dollar. However,we paid
our bills, thoughI oftenhad a borrowingaccountwith my father until the
next issuewas ready." He might alsohave mentionedthat it was he who
addressed
the wrappersand affixedthe stampsfor the regularmailingsof
the Bulletin. Those who have known Ruthyen Deane in later years can
readilyimaginehowhe kept the postmanbusyin a real emergency
and not
a few will perhapsremarkthis as the only knowninstanceof hishavingmore
letters to write than was comfortable.

The removalto Chicagoin 1880markedthe endof a fairly definiteperiod
in his life, the periodof youth and early manhoodin which many strong
personalties wereformedand the periodin whicha knowledgeof birds in
the field was gainedwhich couldserveas a backgroundand foundationfor
whateveraspectof ornithologymight later have his interest. Probably the
hardest thing for him to relinquishwas his active participation in the
affairsof the Nuttall Club. It was not strange,therefore,to find him one
of the organizersof the RidgwayOrnithologicalClub in Chicagoin 1883.
Amongkindredspiritsin this projectwereG. FreanMoreomand Henry K.
Coale and for a short time there seemedhope of fruitful growth,but, althoughthe seedwasgoodit wasscantyandmixedwith taresand the ground
was not fertile, so the result was failure.

Of far greaterimportanceto Deanewasthe organizationof the A. O. U.
in 1883. He wasamongthoseinvitedto the firstmeetingin New York, but
was unable to attend and was not one of the twenty-threedesignatedat
that time as Founders. At this original meeting,however,he was elected
an Active Member (i.e. Fellow) and thenceforwarduntil the day of his
death this connectioncarried a loyal and absorbinginterest for him that
was almost phenomenal. Although meetingsof the Union were almost
invariablyheld in easterncities,his recordof attendanceis scarcelyequaled
by that of any other member. Especiallyduring its early yearsand even
after it had grownto largeproportions,the A. O. U., was to him onegreat
family, over the intimate personalaffairsof which he seemedto feel a sort
of responsibility.
In 1898 he was elected a member of the Council of the Union

and for

thirty-six years continuedto servein that capacity. He was also long a
member of the Finance Committee and was especiallyeffectlye on the
Committee on Biography and Bibliography. At the meetings,he only
occasionallycontributedto the program,but he never misseda business
session
or a socialfunction,and he wasindefatigablein goingaboutamong
the membersand making intimate contactswith eachand all. At those
unforeseen,
impromptu,and very highly fraternal gatheringswhich sometimesformedin the headquartershotel beforeor after bedtimehe was sure
to be present,preservinga finedignitybut enjoyingeveryquip and keenly
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observantof eachparticipant. Betweenmeetings,in spiteof his comparative isolationin a eit7 wherefor man7 7earsmemberswerefew, his interest
in the A. O. U. neverlaggedand througheorrespondenee
and ever7 possible
directcontacthe kept the membership
conscious
of their "heart" interests.
In 1807,when the AudubonSoeiet7was gettingunderwa7 as a national
movement,Deane found an opportunit7to exercisehis talents and his
interestsin the homefield. On April 1st of that 7ear the Illinois Audubon
Society,the fourth of the statesocieties,
wasorganizedwith Ruthyen Deane
as its first president. Thereafterhe was sueeessive17
re[leeredfor sixteen
7ears and under his leadershipthe soeiet7becameone of the largestand
most effectivein the eountr7. After retirement from officehe continued
jealousof the Soeiet7'swelfareand helpfulin its progress.As hasbeensaid
elsewhere,he was its parent, guardian,and guide.
The historical and biographicalside of omitholog7 earl7 became yet7
attractive

to him and all his later life he showed even keener interest in

manuscripts,books,and personalitiesconnectedwith birds than in birds
themselves. His businessresponsibilities
and the circumstances
of his
retired life in Chicagoprecludedthe developmentof a careeras a professional. Therefore,he devotedhimselfto varioushobbies,nearl7 all direetl7
related to birds. In his love for books, he was his father's own son and,

given the means,he might have becomea great bibliophileand collector
of books. His ineomewas modest,however,and althoughbookswere a
great temptation to him, he saw elear17that he must limit himselfin this
direction. His personallibrat7, therefore,nevergrewto yet7 largesize,but
it was yet7 carefull7selectedand includedvariousscarceitems, for which
he had a trained e7e, and quantitiesof assoeiational
material, all gathered
and arrangedb7 himself. Here, as elsewhere,
the human,intimate, personal
relation dominatedhis interest and he took infinite pains in ferretingout
personaliarelatingto authorswhosebookshe possessed.Pickinga book
at randomfrom iris shelves,one was likel7 to find both back and front
covers,f17leaves,and an7 blank spacescarefull7 set with autographletters,
portraits, clippings,reviews,and similar matter.
He had three especialhobbies,Auduboniana,portraitsof ornithologists,
and bookplates. All of them werefollowedeffeetivel7 with tangibleresults
which attracted considerableattention. Among those who knew him
slightl7 or onl7 b7 reputationhe was not infrequentl
7 referredto as "the
Audubonman." His interestin Audubonmight natural17have developed
without earl7 stimulation,but at least it appearsthat there were several
instancesin his7outh in whichAudubonfiguredprominentl7. One wasthe
readingaloud from Audubonwith Brewsterand Henshawwhieh has been
mentioned. Anotherwas a set of Audubon's"Birds" in the possession
of
his grandfatherWaterstonwhichhad beensubscribed
to in the presence
of
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his father whenhe was a elerk in Waterston'semploy. This set passedto
his unele, his mother'sbrother, by whom it was finally bequeathedto
Ruthyen

himself.

Most

of those who knew him were familiar

with

his

acquaintancewith Audubon'sgranddaughters,especiallyMiss Maria R.
Audubon,but few realizedthat this acquaintance
beganin 1876and became
a warm friendshipwhich continueduntil her death in 1925. In one of the
last letters he receivedfrom her she remarked:"Did you ever know that
we had correspondedjust fifty years?" Largely through Miss Maria
Audubon,Deane obtainedaccessto, and in someeasespossession
of, many
interestinglettersand manuscripts
handeddownfrom her famousancestor.

Most of thesehe arranged,
annotated,
andpublished,
mainlyin 'TheAuk,'
from 1901 to 1905. Everything concerningthe great pioneerartist and
naturalist was almost sacred to him.

His visit to the Audubon home in

Salem,New York was no lessthan a pilgrimageand he took the greatest
delight in examiningand handlingrelies which Audubonbrought back
from his Missouri River trip in 1843. Once at an A. O. U. meeting he
exhibited,as if it had been a preciousjewel, a pieceof wood taken from
Audubon'smill at Henderson,Kentucky. He took great pains to make
personalexaminationof variouscopiesof the greatfolio and to trace successive owners,sales,prices,and everythingpertainingto them. His own
collectionof Audubonianawas not large, becausehe spent money very
sparinglyon his hobbiesand seemedto feel that it wasunsportsmanlike
to
do so, but he accumulatedbesidesletters and manuscripts,a few books
from Audubon'spersonallibrary, presentationcopiesfrom him to others
and copiesof most of the well-knownbiographies. A treasureditem was
a bound collectionof elippingsand notices,reviews,and commentsabout
Audubonand his journalswilled to him by Miss Audubon.
There is perhaps nothing for which Deane was so well known as his
voluminouscorrespondence
and his wide acquaintanceamong naturalists.
Many of his letters to his confreres,perhapsmost of them, were simply
"heart" le.tters,sending
a wordof congratulation
on somework performed,
a bit of news,a new joke with an avian turn to it, or, surestof all, a warm
sympathyif all wasnot well. His eyefor personalnewsof ornithologists
was
extraordinary. Doubtlessoften through his personal correspondence,
but
sometimes
by meansapparentlyapproaching
the occult,he wasalwaysthe
first to knowof any slighthappeningto any of the fraternity of bird lovers.
If one sufferedan illness,got married or divorced,had a businessreverse,
inherited a fortune, or changedhis residencefrom one street to another,
Deane couldbe dependeduponto have the informationforthwith, not only
as to the main facts,but alsoas to the causes,accessories
and implications.
In many easeshe continuedcorrespondence
practicallyfor a lifetime.
The fifty yearsin which it was unbrokenwith Miss Audubonhave been
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mentioned;but there were many others. The recordwith John H. Sageis
over fifty years;with A. I(. Fisher it beganin 1875, which makesnearly
sixty years;with JonathanDwight and CharlesF. Batchelderit was very
long; and with someothersit was almostas long. Dr. ThomasS. Roberts
writes: "Beginning in the early ninetiesan unbrokenexchangeof letters
continuedup to the time of his last illness. Early realizingtheir special
character,all theseletters have been savedsince1899 and filed by year.
They number221. Asidefrom the purelypersonalmatter, they containso
muchabout the A. O. U. and its personnelthat it wouldbe almostpossible
to write from them an intimate story of the Union." Another regular
correspondent,
Dr. CaseyWood, writes: "When the time arrivesfor the
publicationof completebiographies
of New World ornithologists,
the fame
of Ruthven Deane as a letter-writer ought to be regardedas a genuine
contribution to thosehistories. I am convincedthat a collectionof these
letters, written during his long and colorfullife, would form a most instructive and valuable singlecontributionand index to the origin and
progressof Americanornithologyfor the sixty or seventymostimportant
yearsof its existence."
Deane's correspondence
amonghis friends was greatly widenedby his
long-continued
pursuitof portraitsof ornithologists.This was carriedon
for a full half century. Beginningwith the little circleof his ownintimates
he went on to includepracticallyall the Founders,Fellows,Members,and
better knownAssociates
of the A. O.U. Then followedmany of the Foreign

Fellowsof the Unionand suchotherforeignstudentsof birdsas he could
reach either directly or through relatives. Still further were othersonly
connectedwith ornithologyin somesentimental or practical way such as
authors, explorers,taxidermistsor men in whosehonor birds had been

named. Many of the more important subjectswere representedfrom
infancyto old ageand wereobtainedonly after much effort in whichit was
oftennecessary
to inducesomeoneto rifle the family album. The pictures
were of varioussizes,mostly mountedon original cards carryrig the imprint of the photographer
and a placename. On the backof eachwasthe
full name of the subjectand vital data clearly and carefully inscribedby
Deane himself. Sometimesthe letter of transmittal or a slip with details
was attached. They were kept in envelopesand besidesactual photographicprints there were many woodcuts,lithographs,halftones,and
reproductionsfrom magazinesand newspapers.
For someyearsbeforehis deathDeanerealizedthe importanceof finding
a suitable depositoryfor his collectionof portraits. It numberedsome
eighteenhundreditemsand represented
morethan onethousandindividual
subjects. He was especiallydesirousof having it properlyindexedwith a
compilationof biographicaldata for each subjectand it was only after
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eight years of correspondence
that his conditionswere finally met by the
Library of Congressto which it was presentedand deliveredin January,
1934, only two monthsbeforehis death. It is depositedin the Division of
Pine Arts and the comprehensive
index plannedfor it is under way with

the m-operationof the A. O. U. CommitteeonBiographyandBibliography.
With a correspondence
alreadythat would staggermostmen, he began
about 1910anotherundertakingwhichinvolvedmuchletter writing. This
was the eolleetlngof bookplates. The availablenumberof theserepresenting ornithologists
and naturalistswas too smalleven to furnishhim light
exerciseand he soonpassedinto the wide and slightlycommercialized
field
of interestto collectorsthe world over. In a few yearshe had accumulated
bookplatesof suchnumber, variety, and quality that he was invited to
make a specialpublic exhibitionof them at the Art Institute of Chicago.
Amongthem were someof prominentpeople,presidents,kings, and potentates,but his interestsran more to artists than subjectsand he was at
greatpainsto acquirecompleteor nearlycompleteseriesof the work of such
artists as E. P. Preneh,SidneyL. Smith, and J. W. SpenceIcy. In doing
sothe temptationto makedirectpurchases
wasvery great,but it wasonly
very rarely that he senta bid to an auctionand in confessing
it he indicated
his feelingthat it wasnot the way of a true amateur. After twenty years
the collectionnumberedabout twelve thousandplatesand duringthe last
fewyearsof hislife he madeonlyoccasional
additionsto it. His ownplate,
beautifullyengravedby SidneyL. Smith may be takenashisownbestepitomeof hislife interests. In 1901,beforebookplateshad his specialattentiona simplewoodcutwasdrawnfor himin whichthe principalfigurewasa
PassengerPigeon. Much later this was replacedby the Smith plate
whichshowsin a centralframea landscape
of a kind to delightthe eye of a
duck-hunterand surroundingthis in four large medallionsat the corners
area Passenger
Pigeonanda GreatAuk at thetopandportraitsof Audubon
and Wilsonat the bottom,all drawnwith greatfidelity.
Practicallyall of Deane'sownwritingswerepublished
in'TheAuk'andthe
'Bulletinof the Nuttall Ornithological
Club.' Aslistedin the indexesthey
reach the surprisingtotal of one hundredand twelve titles. Amongthese
thereare eighteenrelatingto Audubonand elevendealingwith the PassengerPigeon. Many of them are quite brief, consisting
for the mostpart of
locality records,notes on albinos,historic specimens,and biographical
matter. That they weresonumerousis testimonyto the greatinterestand
activity of a man who alwaysconsidered
himselfonly an amateur.
After his retirement from active business,his life was one of relative

freedom,but it followedyear after year a similarprogram. In the spring
there was a trout-fishingexcursion;in the summer,the warm monthswere
spentwith his family on the coastof Maine, he himselfusuallyplayinga
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daily roundof golf;in the fall, therewasattendanceat the A. O. U. meeting
in an easterncity; and the rest of the year he was absorbedwith his correspondence
and collecting. I-Ie maintaineda small officein the business
district of the city ostensiblyfor convenience
in managinghis estate, and
he daily spent a few hoursthere with his brother Charles,but visitorsto
this officewere likely to find his desk more occupiedwith ornithological
correspondence
than with business. His cozy apartment on North State
Street was for years a storehouseof ornithologicallore, and the passing
bird men who spentdelightfuleveningsthereincludedpracticallyevery one
of any renownwho ever visitedChicago. He lovedto entertainthem and,
if they wereled to revealall their personalaffairsand thoseof their friends
and relatives,they usuallywereunconscious
of it and so, perhapswas he.
The resultwas the same,and thereafterhe knew them. As they sat in his
study, suppliedwith his well-chosenafter-dinnercigars,he would lead the
conversation from a small swivel-chair at his desk.

From time to time he

wouldslipinto a well stuffedpigeon-hole
andslylyextracta letter, a clipping,
or a photographwhichwould appearbeforethem at the propertime and
causea laughor an interestingdiscussion.His goodhumorwasinvariable
and his quick interest in each individual always left an impressionof
warmth and sincerity.
In the early years in Chicago,Deane found his nearestapproachto
ornithologists
amongbusiness
men who were fond of duck-shooting.This
fitted with his early experiences
on FreshPond and elsewhere
in New England and with his taste for old booksdealingwith shootingand sport. He
was for someyearsone of a limited list of membersin the EnglishLake
Club which purchasedseveralthousandacresin the I(ankakee marshes
just southof Chicagoandenjoyedsportsuchasis nowunobtainable.Upon
drainingthe marshesthe landbecamemorevaluableandthe Clubdissolved,
but, as he afterwardsremarkedwith a characteristicchuckle,what started
as a recreationturned into a small bonanza,for each member retired with a

substantialsumof moneyas his shareof the property. The regulartroutfishingbeganin 1912andfor eighteen
yearsfollowingDeanemissedonlyone
season. His companions
were his brotherCharles,W. B. Mershon,Clark
Ring,and oneor two otherswhomaintaineda lodgeon the Au SableRiver
in northernMichiganand who for a numberof yearshad a private car in
which to travel and live while fishingand hunting.
For businessor personalreasonshe traveled now and then to fairly
distantpointsand at suchtimeshe seizedeveryopportunityto visit local
ornithologists,
to look up scrapsof data relatingto Audubonor to gather
in a fewbookplates.Asearlyas 1883hewentto SantaBarbara,California,
by boat from San Francisco,sincethere was then no railroad. In San
Francisco,he headedstraightfor Walter lg. Bryant who entertainedhim
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and showedhim his collectionand that of the California Academy of
Sciences. In 1894 he went with membersof the ChicagoBoard of Trade
to Waco, Fort Worth, and Galveston,Texas. In 1909 he went down the
St. Lawrenceand visitedin Quebecwherehe wasespecially
interestedin an

old correspondent,
Sir JamesM. Lemoine,who occupieda housewhere
Audubonhad oncebeen entertainedand whosegardenhad a path called
"AudubonAvenue." Again,undersimilarconditions,
he madea shorttrip
to Florida and Cuba in 1912. As late as 1925 he traveled in California for

the purpose
of visitinghissonCharlesat Haywards,but in speaking
of it
afterwardshe referredespecially
to the opportunityit gavehim to seethe
housein whichDr. J. G. Cooperoncelived.
For the last four or five yearsof his life Deane appearedmuch of the
time to retain the full vigorand practicallyperfecthealthhe had always
enjoyed. He was muchaffected,however,by the deathswithin threeyears
from 1930to 1933of his sisterand threebrothers,all near his own age. He
was alsounder somephysicalstrain in the care he exercised
in settling
details of their affairs.

In the winter of 1932-33 he had an illness which

kept him in bedfor someweeksandit wasonlyafter this that hisfriends
noticedany reductionin the tempoof his bluff,heartymanner. He had in
reality ceasedto pushseveralof his principalinterests,but the outward
evidenceof it wasscarcelyapparent. During theselatter yearshe founda
newinterestwhichmay havebeenreminiscent
of his youth. This wasthe
naturalist'sclub calledthe Kennicott Club which was formedin Chicagoin
1928and whichheld somewhatinformalmonthlymeetingsin the basement

of the park buildingoccupied
by the ChicagoAcademyof Sciences.Most
of its memberswerequite young,all of themmuchyoungerthan he, but he
obviouslytookgreatdelightin their companyand rarelymisseda meeting.
The clubseemed
to supplysomething
he needed,perhapssomething
he had
alwaysneeded,but neverbeforehad realizedin Chicago. He acceptedthe
presidency
for twoyearsandfrequentlyspokeat meetings.On oneoccasion
he presenteda somewhatabbreviatedautobiography,
a copyof whichwas
preserved
and,throughthe courtesyof hisfamily,hasbeenavailablefor use
in the preparationof the foregoingaccountof his life.
Amongthe companywhich formedthe early list of the Fellowsof the
A. O. U., thereweremany of high attainmentand just distinction. There
was noneother like Ruthyen Deane, however,and as an individual he stood

as sharplydefinedasany that couldbe mentioned. Like someof the others
he was, at least in part, a productof his timesand for that reasonif no
otherhislike will not be seenagain. The part he playedwasa uniqueone-not that of a great studentor teacher,not a creativepart in the usual
sense,and not onewhichstrovefor any kind of leadership;
yet it wasquite
as unfiaggingand devotedas any of these and who shall say it was less
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important. His entire life was centeredin it and, althoughhe stoutly
proclaimedhimselfan amateur, he filled in to the great advantageof his
professionalcontemporaries
and thus to the entire production. His was
the part that breathedwarmth, delicacyand feelingin many directions,
subtly supplyingthe kind of sentimentwhich is said to rule the world.
He was,indeed,a heart ornithologist.
Field Museumof Natural History,
Chicago,Ill.

